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The time has come for a world-wide pro est against the racist
policies of the Government of the Union of South Africa.
Freedom-loving people throughout tbe world have watched

ith great concern as the doctrine of white supremacy has
gained increasing acceptance among SoutbAfrican whites.
This racist doctrine -apartheid - has denied the £rican,
Asian and Coloured people in South Africa even the eremen-
tary rights granted by any democratic state. Totalitarianism
increasingly grips almost every area of human activity in

South 'friea. It ·'5 the only system by which apartheid can be imposed upon the South
frican people. s such, apartheid is a threat to the liberty of every South African,
hi e or non-white.

nost as shock ing as these tragic de elopments has been the absence of any
universal nrotest by the free peoples of the worfd, The Govenunent of South Africa
mu earn that those who cherish freedom repudiate apartheid and similar racist

policies anywhere. In addition, thoe eourageou outh frican of all races ho
struggle to build a free and democratic society mu t know that their efforts are up-
ported by men and women of good will in all nations.

More than a hundred of the world's leading spoke men or freedom from every
continent have joined in signing a Declaration of Conscience, which appears on he
inside of this folder. This broad response is probably unprecedented in modem
times. The Declaration is the heart of a campaign that culminates on Human Right
Day, December 10, 1957, which has been designated the niversal Day of Protest
against South Africa's officia policy of racism. The signers of the Declaration call
upon civic, labor business, professional, political, educational, chi reh and other
leaders and organizations throughout the world to support the Declaration of Con-
science and the Day of Protest.

This Declaration is an appeal to the conscience of people everywhere 0 condemn
apartheid and to demand that the Union of outh frica live up to its obligatio
under the United ations Charter. ile there j still ime, we cannot afford 0
remain silent. Your be Ip i .eeded,
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